Post-collisional magmatism reflects the regional subduction history prior to collision but the 13 link between the two is complex and often poorly understood. The collision of continents along 14 a convergent plate boundary commonly marks the onset of a variety of transitional 15 geodynamic processes. Typical responses include delamination of subducting lithosphere, 16 crustal thickening in the overriding plate, slab detachment and asthenospheric upwelling, or 17 the complete termination of convergence. A prominent example is the Western-Central 18
Magmatic and geodynamic setting 47
Pliocene to present-day magmatism in peninsular Italy has developed in a post-collision 48 setting associated with plate convergence involving continental Europe, the extending western 49
Mediterranean realm and Adriatic-Ionian lithosphere (Fig. 1) . 50
The large compositional spectrum of predominantly potassic parental magmas has been 51 attributed to (1) different subducted crustal components, (2) heterogeneous pre-52 metasomatic mantle or (3) progressive melt-extraction processes (Conticelli et al., 2004; Foley, 53 1992; Peccerillo, 2005) . 54
Further to this, systematic compositional variation in erupted products with geographic 55 location could reflect lateral heterogeneity in mantle sources affected by distinct metasomatic 56 events associated with multiple subduction systems (Peccerillo, 1999) . Magmatism in and off 57 the northern part of peninsular Italy (mostly in the Tuscany-Corsica region) has been linked to 58
Cretaceous-Oligocene Alpine subduction (Peccerillo, 1999; Peccerillo and Martinotti, 2006) inclusions homogenization experiments can be found in Appendix A. After quenching, host-98 olivine grains were polished until the melt inclusions were exposed at the surface for major, 99 trace, and volatile element analysis by EPMA, Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (SIMS), and 100
Laser Ablation Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS). 101 EPMA analyses were carried out using a JEOL JXA8600 Superprobe at Utrecht University, 102 operated in WDS (wavelength dispersive) mode following the procedure described in De Hoog 103 et al. (2001) . Natural minerals, metals, and synthetic oxides were used as calibration standards. 104
Daughter mineral phases in un-homogenized melt inclusions exposed at the surface were 105 identified using semi-qualitative energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS) analysis. typical for the shoshonite series (SiO 2 =46.9-50.4, MgO=7.1-9.5, K 2 O=1.7-3.5 wt.%). Decreasing 180 K 2 O is accompanied by a strong increase in CaO (9.3-14.6 wt.%, Fig. 2 ) and modest decreases 181 in Na 2 O (3-1.8 wt.%) and Al 2 O3 (17.6-15.1 wt.%), while there are no systematic relations with 182
MgO, SiO 2 , TiO 2 (Fig.A.5 ) or volatile elements (Cl, S, F). Trace element patterns, normalized to 183 depleted MORB mantle (Fig. A.4) , display depletion in HFSE relative to LILE and LREE, and 184 enrichments in LREE relative to HREE. These characteristics are typical for all potassic rocks of 185
Central-Southern Italy and are taken to reflect subduction-related enrichments of their mantle 186 sources (Peccerillo, 2005) . 187
Compositions of SdL Group-2 MIs are also predominantly shoshonitic (SiO 2 =48.3-55.4, 188
MgO=7.7-13, K 2 O=2.3-4.7 wt.%) but cover a wider K 2 O range and have significantly lower CaO 189 contents (1.9-6.9 wt.%) than those of Group-1. The Group-2 MIs have also higher SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , 190 Na 2 O, FeO, and lower TiO 2 , P 2 O 5 and volatile contents (Fig2, Fig.A.5 ). Unlike Group-1, 191 decreasing in K 2 O is associated with decreasing CaO (Fig.2) (Fig. 2, Fig. A.6 ) testifying that HKS lavas 206 of Latera and adjacent centers in the northernmost sector of the Roman MP are co-genetic 207 (cf., Conticelli et al., 1991) . (Fig. A.7) . Melt inclusions show extreme Pb 210 isotopic diversity (Fig. 3) 
Discussion 224
The populations of Fo-rich olivines and their MIs with a large variation in K 2 O are difficult to 225 reconcile with simple crystal fractionation (Fig. A.7 ) and point to mingling between partly 226 crystallized (near-)primary magmas indicating that the SdL lava is a product of different 227 parental melts (ca. 80% Group-1 and 20% Group-2, estimated from mass balance based on 228 trace element concentrations) (Fig. 2, Fig. A.5 show insufficient contrast to discriminate between possible provenances of input materials, 243 particularly in the region of overlap between these provinces. The same limitation applies to 244 the SdL lava having Pb isotope ratios close to those reported for the Roman HKS lavas (Fig. 3c) . 245
Our Pb isotope data in MIs from the SdL lava reveal two distinctive trends (Fig. 3) , not 246 visible in the bulk rock data. The Group-1 trend extends towards not previously seen extreme multistage isotopic evolution has not been previously seen in the post-collisional magmatism 270 of peninsular Italy but has been inferred from volcanics in Sardinia (Lustrino et al., 2007) . 271
In terms of Pb isotopes, MIs of the Monte Starnina HKS lava are virtually 272
indistinguishable from Group-1 MIs. The isotopic variability, whilst less than that in Group 1, 273 remains considerable in comparison to bulk data, and overlaps the field of Roman MP HKS 274 lavas (Fig. 3c) . Since there is a broad consensus that Roman MP HKS sources were affected by 275 subducted components from Adriatic lithosphere (Peccerillo, 2005) , we infer that upper 276 continental metasomatic imprints in the mantle below Latera were predominantly derived 277 from this input. We suggest that the lower continental crust input seen in the Group-1 MIs was 278 introduced by delamination of Adriatic lithosphere as observed in recent seismic tomographic 279 studies (e.g., Giacomuzzi et al., 2012) . A similar case where Pb isotopic signatures of magma 280 sources were determined by different portions of a subducted continental margin has been 281 inferred for the arc-continent collision sector in the Sunda-Banda arc (Elburg et al., 2004) . 282
Group-2 MIs (Fig. 3c ) are distinctive and point to the presence of a metasomatic 283 component in the Latera mantle source with a separate origin. Ratios for trace elements of 284 comparable incompatibility confirm the compositional dissimilarity of the post-metasomatic 285 mantle source (Fig. 2d) . The Pb-isotope compositions (unradiogenic (Fig. 3c ) reflect relict components in sub-Apennine mantle sources that were subducted during 310 the Alpine event, in addition to the prevailing components supplied later by the Apennine 311 subduction. Our findings reveal that bulk-lava data should be regarded as mixtures of 312 isotopically contrasting components, and that Pb isotope signatures of MIs can depict the 313 provenance of metasomatic components in the mantle below Central Italy in greater detail. 314
Geodynamic Framework 315
To further explore the connection between post-collisional magmatism and 316 geodynamics we combine our provenance results with independent geophysical evidence 317 concerning the mantle structure and geodynamic evolution of the region. Figure 1b shows that 318 the Latera site is located just above a tear in the subducted slab as inferred from seismic 319 tomography using P-wave delay times (Spakman and Wortel, 2004) . Northwest of the tear, the 320
Northern Apennines slab appears to be continuous, whereas to the southeast, the 321 tomographic images indicate detachment of the subducted slab (cf., Wortel and Spakman, 322 2000) . 323
Latera's peculiar location with respect to this underlying mantle structure implies that 324 magma source components and melt generation should be considered in a true 3D context. 325
Lateral contributions are to be expected from both sides of the tear, corresponding with the 326
Northern and Central Apennines plate boundary segments, respectively. Moreover, the 327 position close to approximately overlapping Adriatic and fossil Alpine lithosphere slabs (Fig.  328   1b) corroborates the inferred magma derivation from sources affected by metasomatic 329 contributions from both, either superimposed in the same mantle domain or stratigraphically 330 separated. Our data provide no evidence for an asthenospheric contribution from below the 331 Adriatic slab (cf., Rosenbaum et al., 2008) . 332
The melting trigger at Latera was probably the same as that responsible for 333 magmatism in the entire Roman MP. The more easterly advance of the Northern Apennines 334 front relative to that of the Central-Southern Apennines has been suggested to indicate 335 differential retreat of the corresponding slab segments in Late-Pliocene-Quaternary times 336 (Scrocca, 2006) . In this context we propose that a sudden and massive advection of heat, 337 associated with the upwelling of hot asthenospheric material in response (Faccenna et 
